Awards Central Philippines was founded in 2016 and is now one of the leading suppliers and
manufacturers of recognition awards in the country. The company specializes in glass, crystal,
acrylic, metal, wood and resin plaques, trophies & medals.
The headquarters is based in Quezon City and satellite offices in Cebu and Aklan were opened in 2019 to
widen its reach to Visayas and Mindanao.

To supply high quality recognition awards
nationwide in the Philippines at affordable prices
and maximum customer satisfaction.

Corporate Giveaways Central
specializes in customized and
affordable corporate gift
items like tumblers, notebooks,
pens, flash drives and more!

www.corporategiveawayscentral.com.ph

To be the number one manufacturer of glass,
crystal, acrylic, wood and metal recognition
awards in the Philippines, with 5 key locations
nationwide.

S&Y aims to help small &
medium
businesses
maximize
their
online
presence through various
digital campaigns at a
lower cost.
www.sydigitalmarketing.com

1. SALES INQUIRY & QUOTE SENDING
Contact our friendly sales representatives via email or call. State the product type, quantity,
expected delivery date and your complete contact details. We will create a quotation based
on your requirements with the best price possible. Sign the quotation or email us about the
affirmation of the order.

2. DESIGN & LAYOUT
You can send us your preferred design/layout or we can create one for you. Note that you
have to approve the design prior to actual production. Further changes on the approved
layout will incur cost implications.

3. PAYMENT
Please submit any proof of 50% down payment or a Purchase Order to our sales team before
we proceed with the production of orders. Meanwhile, the final payment has to be settled
during pickup or delivery of the items.

4. PRODUCTION & QUALITY ASSURANCE
Our experienced production team will work on the order per the specifications and designs.
Turnaround time may take more or less 1-4 weeks but still depending on the material and
quantity. The production supervisors & the owners themselves are very hands-on in ensuring that
our products are of high quality and the client requirements are met.

5. ITEM DELIVERY & AFTER SALES
As soon as the products had been completed and passed QA, we will then schedule the
pick-up or delivery of the orders per agreed deadline. Also, help us improve our products and
services by answering a brief survey which will be sent to your email after the order delivery.

In a rush? Fret not as we do rush service for a minimal fee.

Categories
Cost
Average Product
Capacity Per Day

Glass
Medal

Acrylic
Medal

Metal
Medal

Glass
Award

Acrylic
Award

Metal
Trophy

Crystal
Award

Wood
Plaque

₱

₱

₱₱

₱₱

₱₱

₱₱

₱₱₱

₱₱ - ₱₱₱

200 per 200 per
day
day

100-150
per day

100 per
day

100 per
day

100 per
day

150 per
day

50 per
day

Resin
Trophy

3D Printed
Award

₱₱₱₱

₱₱₱₱₱

10-20 per
day
*after mold
creation

5-10 per
day

2-3 weeks
3-5 days
Minimum Lead Time
(less than 50 pcs)

Mold Charge

2-3 days 2-3 days 2-3 days 3-5 days 2-3 days 2-3 days 2-3 days 2-3 days

*additional
week for
mold
creation

*for 5-10
awards

N/A

N/A

Y

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Y

N/A

E,U,L

E,U,L

L, MS, ME

E,U,L

E,U,L

ME,U,L

E,U,L

ME,U,L

ME, U

N/A

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

N

Y

Y

Y

Printing Options
(E-Engrave, U—UV Print,
L—Laminated Sticker,
MS—Metal Stamping,
ME—Metal Etching)

Shape Customization

Glass is our flagship material as it offers the best
balance of aesthetic, cost and customization.
Awards Central keeps a large inventory of glass in
different thicknesses, colors and ready for immediate
production.
Customization Options
Engraving, UV Printing, Laminated Sticker

CGA002

CGA003-A

CGA009

CGA021

CGA031

CGA035

CGA036

CGA040

CGA042

CGA058

Please visit our website and social media accounts for our full and latest product designs.

Acrylic awards are quite popular for its durability and
flexibility when it comes to the shape customization.
Above all, this material is more affordable than other
trophy materials.
Customization Options
Engraving, UV Printing, Laminated Sticker

Please visit our website and social media accounts for our full and latest product designs.

Crystal is the most premium material from the line.
It is ideal for awards that has three-dimensional
shapes. Compared to glass, crystal has that
‘glittering’ effect which exudes elegance to the
plaque or trophy.
Customization Options
Engraving, UV Printing, Laminated Sticker

NW1

P2

JC010

656

WL010

M005

TR60

W60

KH14

8008

Please visit our website and social media accounts for our full and latest product designs.

ACR-001

ACR-005

ACR-009

ACR-002

ACR-003

ACR-006

ACR-007

ACR-010

ACR-011

ACR-004

ACR-008

ACR-012

Resin is perfect for designs that has intricate details or abstract shapes. A mold will be
prepared based on the provided or created layout. Resin trophies that have multiple colors
are usually hand painted to emphasize even the smallest details.
Customization Options
Metal Plate Etching, UV Printing on Glass Plate

Please visit our website and social media accounts for our full and latest product designs.

Our Wood & Metal range is the best choice if you’re
eyeing for a classic style that lasts. Awards Central
carries a wide range of designs and sizes ideal for a
recognition event.
Customization Options
Metal Etching, UV Printing, Laminated Sticker

IS-WP005

IS-WP017

IS-WP007

IS-WP016

IS-WP037

IS-WP038

IS-WP039

IS-WP040

Please visit our website and social media accounts for our full and latest product designs.

Metal & Wood Signage

Metal Cutout Signage

Glass Marker

(Inspiration from signsnow.co.uk)

9983

5007

1532

865

2123

603

3801

3097

3708

889

3803

Our Metal Trophy range is one of our best selling lines usually availed for sporting events.
Awards Central has extensive selection of metal trophies with varied sizes, design and
personalization options.
Customization Options
Metal Etching, UV Printing, Laminated Sticker
Please visit our website and social media accounts for our full and latest product designs.

3D Embossed Medal

3D eGaming Award

3D Round Medal

3D Block Award

3D Bust Trophy

3D Service Award

3D Grid Award

3D Stacked Trophy

3D Textured Award

3D Star Trophy

3D Handwritten Award

3D Logo Award

BRD

ORG

YLW

GRN

BLU

LVR

PNK

FMG

BLK

BRW

SLV

MRB

Awards Central takes pride in having one of the latest technologies in crafting recognition awards —
3D printing. We are one of the few suppliers of these durable and unique trophies in the country.
This material is suitable for designs with complex details and shapes.
Please visit our website and social media accounts for our full and latest product designs.

Awards Central is the preferred supplier of medals for all occasions especially for sports, academic and
company events. We do glass, acrylic, and metal medals that can be personalized depending on the
event’s theme.
Customization Options
Glass/Acrylic: Engraving, UV Printing, Laminated Sticker
Metal: Metal Stamping, Metal Etching, Laminated Sticker
Please visit our website and social media accounts for our full and latest product designs.

CEBU BRANCH

HEADQUARTERS
877 Pantranco Compound, Brgy. Pasong
Tamo, Tandang Sora, Quezon City, Metro
Manila, Philippines
0977 842 9273 (0977 84AWARD)
0917 188 2854

Hi-way Central Building (former
Royal Christian College), M.C.
Briones Highway, Mandaue City,
Cebu, Philippines
0917 182 2328
(032) 353 3738

0917 685 8008

(032) 383 7532

0966 384 9119

cebu@awardscentral.com.ph

0961 259 2090

FOLLOW US

(02) 717 1151
(02) 957 5030
sales@awardscentral.com.ph

/awardscentralph/
/awards-central-philippines/

AKLAN BRANCH
294 19 Martyrs St., Poblacion
Kalibo, Aklan, Philippines
0966 367 9241
(036) 500 6323
aklan@awardscentral.com.ph

www.awardscentral.com.ph

